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These deviations and especially the pl'ogressive ones abov€' 2000 
atmb. cannot be explained from the tempeJ'ature difference of 0°_.1, 
among other5 on account of their il'l'egulal'ity. This would give a_ 
pressure difference of no more than' 0.6 at.m. at 2000 atms. For the 
rest the deviations are too large and too sY5tematical to be con
sidered as accidental errors of observation. The mosr obvious explana
tion, a systematic error in the absolnte pressure measurement made 
by AI\IAGAT or by U5, cannot be accepted either, as it would yield 
a deviation pt'oportional fot' large aud for small pressures. Pl'obably 
the same canses come into pIay, which also prevented agreement 
between Al\lAGAT and SUHALKWIJK'S observatioHs. 

Am~ter~um. ~}"ysical LaboratoJ'!J of' tlte U1liu('J'l:iil,lJ 

Hydrostatics. - "Tlw dl//erent ways of floating of an IW7nogeneolts 
Gube." By Prof. D. J. KOHTEW1~G. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1914). 

This pÎ'oblel1l, whose treatment, however simpie it may seem, 
offers considel'able dtfficulties, was lately brought to a complete 
solution by Dl'. P. BHANDSEN. 

Ir we IllIlit out'sel veb to the case5 III w hich the specifie weigh t of 
the cube è"tmOllnts 10 less than half of that of the liqllid (which is 
allowed, because tbe other cases may be derived from it by intel'
challging the floating ûnd' immel'sed parts) stabie floating appears to 
be possible 111 foUt' differen t possitions . 

. In the ,fiJ'st position fout' of the ~dges are vel'tical. 1t may be 
acquil'ed fOl' spe~ific weights, expl'essed i1l that of the liquid, 8maller 

1 1 - . 1 
than ---V 3 = 0,211. .. Fo1' those smaller than - = 0,166, .. 

2 6 - 6 
it is the only one possible. 

In the sIJconcl position two of the faces are vertical, but the edges 
belonging to them are sloping. 'rite blll'face section is conseqllently 
a l'ectangle. Tltis "mannel' of floatillg is possible between the specific 
weights 0,211 .... and 0,25. 

In the t!tirel lJosition tlle space-diagonal of the cllbe is vel'tical 
and the snrfil.ce sertion a hexagon. It ib po"sible between tlle limits 
1 5 

- and - of the speeific weight. Fol' the Jimits themselves the cube 
6 6 

is Jlfted ot' immersed jusl 80 fal' th at the slll'fnce ::.ection, pel'pendi-
culat' to the space-diagollal, has pa'3sed into a tl'iangle. Those lirniting 
positions themselves are all'eacly llnstable; consequently the stability 

iiililIiiiiiO~~-----------
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of this position disappeal's exactly thel'e whe/'e fol' sperjfic weights 
1 < (3 a hexagonaJ section becomes impossible 0/1 account of AnoRI-

MEDES' Law, I 

This third mannel' of floating was, probably fol' the first time, 
referred to in the "l\1atltenïatical Gazet te" of Dec, 1908, Vol. 4, 
p. 338, Math. note N°. 285, in wlJich note, bowever, the second 
one and tbe ease llOW following was not l'efel'l'ed tn at all. 

In Ihe lOIl1'tft [Josition one of the planes passing thl'ough two 
opposite parallel edges assumes tbe vel,tical dü'ection. In this posi
tion one or these edges is pa.rtially immel'sed, the othel' one qllIte 
outside the liquid. In eom::equence of this the sm/ace section is a 
pentagon fol' whirh the illtersection of thE' liqnid sUl'face with the 
plane just mentioned is all axis of symmeh'y. 

Sueh "pentagonal" floating can only exi"t, ho wever, between 
nal'row limits of density, viz. between Ihe densitics 0,226 . " and 
0,24 ... 

It should be obser"ed that only the first nnd the serond position 
gl'adually pass into each other j fnrther that a completely unsymme
trieal way of floating, in which neithèr one of the faces, nor one 
of the diagonal plan es, not' a spare-diagonal assumes the verti('al 
position, cannot al'ise. 

One of the greatest difficulties connected with the probJem consisted 
in the f'ormal exelusion of sllch cases. 

It furthel' appeal's that between definite limits of density, several 
positions, amollnting at most to t!1l'ee, are possibJe t'or the same 
cnbe, viz., 

Below 0,166... the fi l' s t position is the only possible. 

Prom O,j 66 ... to 0,211 . , , the fi r stand the th i l' d. 

Fl'om 0,211... to 0,226 . .. Lhe sec 0 n d and the th i l' d. 

v~l'om 0,226.,. to 0,24 , .. (the Jimits of pentagonal tJoàtÎng) 

the seeond, the thil'd~ atld the fotlrth. 

Fl'om 0,24 ... to 0,25 the second aud the thil·d. 

Between 0,25 and 0,5,ollly the thil'd, 

Stl'Ïctly spealdng one case in which one of the diagonal plnnes 
coineides with the liquid-level and the specifie weight thel'efol'e 
mnOllnts fo exactl,r 0,5 ought to have been added to those rnentioned 
above. Dr. BRANDSEN hns indepd pl'Oved th at stability exists in tbis 
case. Yet at the s/ighlest altel'alion of the specifie weight the adjacent 
po'sitions of equilibrium berome 11l1stable, e.i. those which arise by 
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Hfting the cube a little Ol' by immer&ing it in snch a way that the 
diagonal plane mentioned remains parallel with the liquid-Ievel.-

A paper by Dl'. BRANDsmN in which the results desctibed abov~ 
are set forth aud proved is going to appeal' in the "Nieuw Archief 
voor Wiskunde". 

'" 
Petrography. - "On some 7'ocks of t!te [sland of Trtlirtbu (8ula_ 

. Jslands.)" Bj' Prof. Dl'. A. WWHl\fANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1914). 

Aftel' G. E. RUMPl'lIUS had described. towards the end of the 17th 
century, some jurassic fossils, originating from the east coast of ~ 
Taliabu 1) it was not before the year 1899 that new geological inves
tigations were made again in the island mentioned abore. It was 
R. D. M. VERBEEK who collected some rocks in some places of the 
north coast on tlle 4th and 5th of August and aftervvards described 
them 2). In November of the same year G. BOEm! followed his 
example, and chose as point of departul'e of llls investigations the 
findingplace mentioned by G. RUl\IPHIUS, and afterwards continued 
his work over part of tlle sOllth coast 3) In December 1902, in 
Jannary and especially dUl'ing the months of October and November 
1904 an extensive pal·t of Ihe sontherl1 pal't of Taliabu was sUJ'veyed 
liJ' J. W. VAN NOUHUYS 4). The lal'ge collection gathel'ed by him 
was described by G. BOF.Hl\[ 5), in so fal' as l'egards the fosfliIs. In 
the following lines the communicatioll of an investIgation of the 
rocks ma.)' find aplace. 

1) D'Amboinsche Rariteitkamer. Amstprdam 1705, p.p. 253-255. 
2) Voorloopig l erslag over eene geologische reis door hel Oostelijk gedeelte 

van d.en Indisch(lll Archipel in ]899. BatavÎa 1900, p.p. 9,10,46, 47.-Molukken
Verslag. Jaarboek van het Mijnwezen van Ned. Indië. 37. 1908. Wetensch. ged. 
Batavia 1908,'p.p. 20-21, 107-108, 221-223. 

3) Aus den Molukken. Zeitschl'. d. D. geol. Ges. 54. 1902. p. 76. - Geologische 
Mitteilungen aus dem Indo·Australischen Archipel. N. Jahrb. f. Min. B(lil. Bd. 27 
1906, p.p. 385-395. - Beiträge ZUl' Geologie von Niederländisch·fndien Pal aeon
tographlCa. Suppl. IV. Stuttgart. 1904, p.p. 6, 13-14. 

1) Maatschappij ter bevordel'Ïng van het Natuurkundig Onderzoek der Neder· 
landsrhe Koloniën Bulletin No. 48. 1905. - Bijdmge tot de kennis van hel eiland. 
Tnliaboe der Soela·groep (Moluksche Zee) Tijdschr K. Neder!. Aarul'ijksk. GE'nootsch. 
(21 27. Leiden 1910, p.p. 945--976, 1173-1196. 

5) Beitt'üge ZUl' Geologie von Niederl1indisch·lndien. Palaeontographica. Suppl. IV 
1912, p.p. 123-177. 


